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I Thursday, Nov. 29th, has been pro- 

claimed Thanksgiving day in the 
'?/, U nited State s.

The meeting of the Chapter of the 
Rural Deanery of Leeds appointed to 
he held in the Parish of New boro this 
week, has been postponed until the 

ft 13th inst.

On Tuesday last Miss Blanche Gal
lagher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 

& T. Gallagher of Newboro, was united 
/ in marriage to Dr. King of that place. 

Miss El ma Wiltse attended the cere
mony.

The programme for the II. S. com- 
. mencement on Friday evening next in- 

». < eludes a chorus by the Glee Club, the 
valedictory by 11. B. Blanchard, songs 

Z by Miss Mabel PeGue» re of Belleville, 
/ the address by Provost Street Mack- 

lem, M.A.. LL 1)., and the presentation 
of medals and certificates by His Hon- 

^ or Judge McDonald, Rural Dean 
/ Wright, Rev. G. N. Simmons, Rev. E. 

W. Crane, Rev. J. J. Cameron, M. A., 
and Mr. Geo. P. Graham, M.P.P. 
Mr. M. J. Connolly will occupy the 
chair. Tickets, 25c ; reserved seats, 
10c extra. Plan of hall at store of J. 

/ P. Lamb & Son.
^ The death of M? George Derbyshire, 

only son of Mrs. Ambrose
Derbyshire, which occurred at his 
home. Mill street, during the after
noon of Wednesday last, was a sad 
surprise to his many friends. He had 
been in poor health for several months, 
but latterly appeared to be gaining, 
and was confined to bis home for only 
three weeks when an attack of heart 
disease terminated his life. He was 
35 years of age. His wife and five 
little children are left to mourn his 
death, and in their gnat sorrow

Pork Wanted.
Farmers, don’t sell your pork alive 

and lose money. We are paying high 
est Cash Price for Dressed Perk

Present Price is *7.50 per Hundred

MOSEY IN YOUR POCKET’z GROCERIES yz

1 EVERYTHING
f. If the market advances, we shall ; 

j pay more. Write or call on us before ' 
, selling.

To make the housekeeper happy

Iw<: don’t exactly take gold coin by the j^and- 
md put it in your pocket, but the. (act is, we 

do put money into your pocket by saving it for you. 
YVe have got to have your trade this season, 
can’t do without it, so we. intend to make our low 
prices an inducement for you to buy your clothing 
here. YY’e only w i.-.h we had room here to tell you 
all about our new swell

N Freshness
Purity
Full Strength 
Fine Flavor

I? % J. Rhodes & Co.,
Brockville,

% a

we The Toronto Telegram says there 
would be less woe in the city if people 
were as suspicious about its whiskey 
as they are about its water. This may 
he applied to other places besides To 
ronto.

Z*4 are qualities that characterize every f-: 
y line in our stock. Not cheapness but J 

good value is our first consideration. 
y Cheapness at this store consists of high y 
74 quality at a comparatively low price.

!

Y- BREAKFAST FOODS
Beware of False Teeth.

False teeth came near ending the 
days of Mrs, D. Garvin of Almonte on 
Friday. She was eating her dinner, 
when the plate of her talsfl teeth broke. 
One piece, about the size of fifty cents, 
slipped down and stuck in her throat 
Her husband, seeing bet struggling, 
went to her assistance but could do 
nothing, and immediately went for as- 
sintance. Three physicians were sum 
moned and it whs over an hour before 
their united efforts' were successful. It 
wvs found necessary to break the of
fending piece, one part being taken out 
and the remainder passing into tliesto 
inach. During the operation the un
fortunate woman was in great agony. 
She was completely prostrated from 
the effects. ______
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z LAMP GOODS KENDALL’S< ky A full line ranging i 

, lamps to fancy Parlor 1 zfrom small hand 
amps.

:•od in every way, and then 
Nattv Suits and Overcoats for
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the Tc.xs.Liid 1 ’11 • • - fellows, we have the Garments 
that dv'igi t tt’t-ih* is and ma 
right cut. hut i ( ire in and 
you hrivt n’t !.' 
special invitai

y. Ill E
{ Our Teas and Voll’eea arc? unexcelled /;< 
y «»d the very best value is given in all *1 

lines. Onr 25c Tea is a popular leader. Z 
Full range of ('auped Goods.
Pastry, Family and Whole-wheat 

y Flour
Goods delivered promptly,.

G. A. McCLARY ,
z’x.x x x x x x .x x x x x x
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Local Notes i:i
t:

Mias Jennie Barber of Brock ville is 
visiting friends in Athens.

Mrs. Hickey has returned to Athens 
from a visit with friends in Ottawa.

, The extended titre for salmon fish
ing ends on Saturday next, 10th inst.

tvi zi , , they have the heartfelt sympathy otMr Geo W. Brown Las returned a|,/ T|]„ funera| w)licl/wJ iaie|v
,on,e from l„s v,su to Ch.cago, St. attende(, by of Athens and
aU * ‘ C* bv friends from his former home in

eSpecial Nottee.

We arein a position to offer a copy 
for one year of “The Pitefit Record,” 
a monthly publication of 24 pages, 
printed on fine paper and beautifully 
illustrated, to any subscriber of the 
Reporter who. sends us in two new 
subscribers and $2.00 to pay for same 
until Jan. 1st, 1902. The regular 
subscription price of Patent Record is" 
$1.00 per year, but we will supply it 
at the low' price of 50c. Samples can 
be scan at this office.

Her Heart like a Poluted 
Spring*.—Mrs. James Srigly, Pelee 
Island, Ont., says : “1 was for five
years afflicted with dyspepsia,constipa
tion, heart disease and nervous pros
tration. 1 cured the heart trouble 
with Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, 
and the other ailments vanished like 
mist. Had relief in half an hour after 
the first dose —-27

É- CLOTHING - HOUSE without a blemish because It does not blister. ::
I Dr. R Kend.ll °«" '«■ ’«• {

Deir Sirs:—W ill you péage give me a remedy for heaves, i; 
I have a mare that U afflicted. 1 take pleasure in stating that 
I have cured a ( urb of four yvarw* standing with y.,ur ? 
Kendall’s Hlister. by using it only ones and then applying f 
your Spavin Cure. As long as I have horses, 1 will n >t be > 
without Kendall’» Spavin Cure and Kendall’s Blister in my [ 
stable. Very truly vours,

ADOLPH

Tlie Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

COR. KING at IIUKLL STS.
VS GAUTHIER. w< 

Prlee $1, Sis for $6. As a liniment for family use it * 
has no equal. Ask your druggist for Kendall’* 
Spavin Cure, also “A Treatise on the Home,” 
the book free, or address

II ROCKVILLE
Rev L. A. Betts of Brockville fav- Pium Hollow, took place on Friday 

om! old friends in Athens with a call last, 
fast week.

S DR B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURO FALLS, VT. £EEHaeBSS
iintcrs* > Excursions

CO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

China Missions.j*

Among those who attended the fun
eral of the late George Derbyshire on 
Friday last were Mrs. John Cawdey 
ami Mrs D. Derbyshire of Brockville.

A Toronto despatch of Nov. 2nd 
contains the pleasing intelligence that 
Rev. Geo. E. Hartwell has returned

w»* A/itr. ARToed'e Phesphoiine,»r 51 som SfSSav.
•g] druggists in Canada. Only reli- 

able'medicine discovered. Sit 
xfl&*ixickag(s guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One will %*easc% 
six toiU cure Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Ih*. fihome on furlough. The despatch says : 
Mr. Hartwell, who wras stationed atThe series of special services that 

have been conducted in the Methodist | Chen Tu and had a church there dur
ing the rec< nt tioubles, says there can 
only be die outcome of the war provid
ed the poweis do not allow jealousies 
to creep in and that is the complete 
overthrow of the Tartar dynasty, which 
would be the very best thing for Chi- 

Mr. Hartwell says the Chinese 
officials, and not the people, brought 
on the war.

isjar TRACE MARIA- 
Hfv DISIONS,
vVT COPYRIGHTS --«G 

Anvnns sending n ski-tcb nml .lescrlptimi fi:»;. 
4uieklv ascertain, t ree, ih, an Invent n u > 
urohiiûly patentable, t'ommunitnti-.ns stru t, 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing paten'* 
in America. We have a Washington ottne 

Patents taken through Mui.u Co. ruevt v 
special notice in the

To Penetang, Midlanc!, Lakefield, 
all points Severn to North Bay 
inclusive, Argyie to Coboconk 

* 'inclusive, Lindsay to Halibur- 
ton inclusive, and to several 
other points at

ciiureli II_v Rev. Iloli’t Mcliardy will 
di sc with Ike meeting to ke held this 
Thursday evening.

Wood’s rhosphodine is sold in Athens 
by Jas. 1*. Lamb A Sun. druggists.

Master Urban Wiltse returned to 
Athens a lew days ago after visiting 
friends in Carthage, N.Y. He says 
the law compelling children to attend 
school is very rigidly enforced in that 
town.

The People’s Column.SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
THE

PARISIAN HAIR WORKS
OF BROCKVILLE

S1.30 »ix month#, specimen- c.-v‘ s amt liA >’ • 
Booh on Vatknts sunt tree. .-YdUrus#

Adv'ts off» lines and under in this column, 25c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.MUNN & CO.DUE - WAY - FIRST - CLASS - FARE "V Phel ps-Halladay.

The residence of Mr. E. J. Halladav 
was the scene of a very happy* event 
on Wednesday last at high noon when 
their daughter, Miss Ella, was united 
in marriage to W. W. Phelps, Delta. 
The Rev. L. A. Betts, officiated. The 
bride was attired in a handsome cream 
costume with trimmings of brocade 
satin and pearls ; and carried a large 
boiujiiet of white roses. Little Miss 
Luccille Whitmore, niece of the groom, 
made a charming fairy flower girl in 
her pretty white dress and childish in- 
noeency. A sumptuous wedding din
ner was served at which about forty 
guests sat down. The number of xved 
ding gifts proved the high esteem in 
which the bride was held. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phelps leit for a short tiip to 
Tomato and other western points amid 
congratulations of a host of friends.

Gone Into Business.

H, I llruinhHiv Si-tv
The Graham medal won by Miss 

Nellie M. Fhilp, and the Cornell med 
al won by Miss Laura Berney, to be 
presented at the H.S. commencement 
on Friday evening, Nov. 9th, 
exhibition at Mr. Know 1 ton’s jewelry 
store.

Among those from this section that 
attended the provincial convention of 
the W.CT.U. at Smith’s Falls 
Mrs. Amos Blanchard. Mis. H. R. 
Know I ton. Mrs. V. L. Mackie and 
daughter, and Miss M. E. Stone.

arc ready to do any kind of work in the HairPUBLIC NOTICE.Tickets l'oo'I going Oct. 20th to 
Nov. 3rd, llH'H, inclusive, also from 
Nov. Sth to JNov. 1 Utli, inclusive, all 
tickets valid for return from destina
tion on or before Dec. 15th, 1900.

Switches, Hangs. Curls. Wigs, and Gents
Toupees, a specially. Ah orders h> mail at-
n ndvd in pr< mptly. Vail when >ou go to 
ttruvUville am. have you r liait tri.» tea by

King si.. It door 
Ka.xi ui Huell....

All persons are hereby notitied that I will 
not be responsible for any debts contracted by 
any person other than myself or wife.

CliAS. MUltHIIV,
Oct. 30th, 1900. 19-1 Oak Leaf I*. O.

/If an angler or shoot
er, send 25 cents for a 

FOREST' AND 
fj STREAM 

4 weeks’ trial 
trip. The 
sportsman’s 

FAVORITE 
WEEKLY 

' JOURNAL 
of shooting 
and fishing. 

i^^^P'Per year $4.
With this

fcaiSEE
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.

' ï'..oadwav. New York.

Alert! are on 1

<A. C. CesROCHE.
Fur tickets and nil intorm itiu ajijilt

HELP WANTEDtu
— OUI iÎ4-liiil>U-.

Wanted a girl to do general house worR— 
with family of three. Apply at once to

S. A. TABLIN', Athens,

17-tf.

G T. FULFORD, Fall 0 Winter Goods
NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels,

G.T.R. City P.T.8SCngcr Agent m October lfilh, 1900.
O.liee : Fut ford Hloek. nex, u, p« -i OUiee. 

' Vuuri House Avv. Brockville. I lie pranks of the boys on Hallow
een were generally of a very harmless 
nature.

PH

Farm for Sale or to RentA few gates were removed 
a lid vehicles transposed, but anything 
approaching the lawlessness that eluir- 
actei iz« d tin; Halloweens of long ago 
was happily conspicuous by its absence.

ii i) ) One hundred acres of the well known 
Dobbs properly near Athens will he sold on 
easy terms, or will be rented together with an 
adjoining 150acres. Good buildings. Apply to 

'V.M. KAltLKY, Athens, 
good house and lot on 
known as the Wit hcril

Merchant Taiic-r-rnr i has reech cd t !.<• I all and i1 r y 1 i k « j 
l-'atiey Worsteds. Fil e Twyi■«»>•. for l’ai. > aud 
Suitings, also a fine line ol N t si if g N ; ’ « • iin ly*. 
including Fancy Voniuory. all ol vli. ii "ill 
he made up sn the latest styles at moderate* 
prices.

C
I have also for sale a 

Church street. Athens, 
property.—W. K.Last week Principal' Massey receiv 

cd an official notice that Miss Mabel 
Kariev had won a full Junior Leaving 
cvi t ificatc and that Mr. Delmer Ril

IH i
Aim:'-, ont.

Reacly-tc-Wear Clothingm&æzmmæmsm Respecting t lie business enterprise 
' of it former Atbcnian, a Burlington 

• had p.tSM-,1 the matriculation j (fowaj paper of a recent date says : 
••xHinii.atM l,. Tins tnakes a, total of ( -|.;v,.lylK„lv in Sciu'ial. ami in North 
IS lull matiiv « ami .'10 second class i j|jli in vaiticiilaC, will 'uu glad

to Irani that the old time

General - Blacksmiths 
Hcrssshceino*

AUCTION SALE of FARM
in stuck :t Tipe line oV Hiylisn Light 

| ‘all! s. Hic'yclc mils. He. l’lbUl’C
Nox;

to sec t in-In the Estate of Ferris Graham, 
Deceased.

I T NDKll and by virtue of the powers vest 
<‘d in I lie administrai rix of the property 

of Ferris Graham, deceased, by “T lie Devchi- 
tiou of Ksiuies Aet" there will he otliued for 
sale " iih I he approbation of I ho Ollieial (.uard- 
ian, at Public Auction at Pierce's hotel, it. 
the village of Athens, on Monday I lie 19: li 
day of Nox cuilicr llldO, at seven o'clock in the 
evening. I he following lands and premises :~ 

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
ol land and premises situate lying and being 
in the township of Kit ley in the < mint y of 

of nil l hnl part of 
wenty-s< von (J7) in the 
he Township of K it ley. 

I’M side of an established 
passes through said lot. contain 
easuroment ninety acres be the 

same more or less.
I’pon the faim is erected a frame barn, 

driveliousv stable and shed.
Upon the farm which is well fenced is a 

good well, a thriving orchard, and a splendid 
sugar hush.

The farm will he sold subject lo a Lease 
thereof to Andrew Henderson which will ex
pire on the lirst day of Fel 

The sale will hr subject to a reserve hid to 
he lixe.d by the Ollieial Guardian.

TERMS OF SALK : “Ten per cent 
purchase money to be paid in cash at 
time of.sale to the Vendor's Solicitors, balance i 
of purchase money to lie paid into The Cana : 
dian Hank of Commerce at Toronto, to tlie 1 
joint credit of the Administratrix and tin*; 
Ollieial Guardian within 30 days from -sale.

Further terms and particulars will he made I 
known at the time of the sale or may he had 
upon application lo John Hoskin, Ks*q.. O. (\. 
Ollieial,Guardian. Toronto, or to the under-

i;ii(ii !• .tin*

mg The Leading Specialists of America 
2C Years In Détruit. 

259,000 Cured.

Gents’ Furnishings.B B
ci i l ilie'ali s.0 grocei v

W Mr. Siuilcv, • 1 • » : famous lmmotist, «tan.i, at the cm nor of Fourth ami 
will gi\p om* ot his jn'|>ular futvitnih-

_________ ii * nts m thr high sel o«>l hail in
f»E IDS' I «°* 6s" tiàt « xrnii'L' <-i IhurMlav, Noven.lrr 29'h. in.tr*> ir. as a ii t-t class gioomy. Mr.

I WLLUKLbl hit, l Mr. is popul.u

3^ 11,1,1111 »«'''•<• «•>•, ««.1 »«• 'i- .................. .•»"« i'*-
” unconsciously. J n.-v ».,ay have a .-t-i: i G/j v as « livagfl tô «jivr an < titvititiiiuici.t announces to-moriow. Sat unlay, Oct.
Î3 foi ih lli.ll «luring ll,«- receipt ot 27tli. uk tl.c .l»t« ol Jii* fornml uiwuing.
àj orv-V."^’ v.jiiV i.!.lvci'"iU’,'v?nK’ V"ea,t 1'h" r t vt im, of the ch’vtioii letunis Oil M v. Pal iri sou is a brother of Dr. Pat-
8 ;>f i-.’i ' L.- u *« * « I ' !. i j i f y--. :.. y \ll ' Y'i: h - W< <1i.. hilay < vi-iiwîg. tefsoii. u liicli is a sufficient recoin-
S v.m'bv ! DS vi r , • , memlatimi nf his sterling worth ami

« ............ f„., i„.Jtih! a8lmlll;,, 0r tL !,ly ,,,iV'krt’ wIh ;': ",v l,“,fe tim

JK^rV* •' ’««-Lsaa ; 1 z-,1 I ,|„. „,,.,„iu„ that ha-i °r> ,n. '^t, anv.h.au Hvaaonahiu
’ "...... • 1 ' l.c. a........a.’.l l.„ u„. B.ockvillu any day m the

year. Mr.. Patterson resprctluily soli 
cits the patronage of all who are in 
search ol prompt and obliging service 
at reasonable prices.

1 s. black ;•> d ru > < «' » eft 
lk H*« * ii l:i nniiiit-d !-« < «is.
Hi m - Il:, m I m l.i'-'s.

A l ull range of '-kit 
mnlvriiiU. lim -1 -«run 

nil's. Collar-*.
•Caps. Woollen I in'i : \vi 
just wlin' x mi xx i,n! i. 1 !.« st liny ! 1 : 
reitsonalde privi

a :td al 1 k : ''ils i. ’ •hvi’.'l work -hington streets, is to be opened up 
the itgain, ami conducted in an up-to-date

I !•c
\\ t * ;.. i I, > ‘et Vi .

as.su i : 
•• ■ as i i

K* "
i o.l li. ■ !. Patterson is th-- owm r and man- PRICES DEFY COKPCThiCN fc.tin’ • i;

. w ill i .-I j X•mit . • p: i . '
The undersigned returns ii :n ks t•> : ■ •. "n

eraI publie for 11n :i i e: : « r . ge >.i ! ' '
ln<l It* ) ear.- s;lid >x ii’ « i di-.-i'x « r t O - 'it
liis huJni’ss :i- i n n ef-ix «• ’ i « i ' •' ’ ' • d
t rade and i-n-t. in : In- it t i" i.. i. i 
as "The Old He ; 1 ii u !!-•'

it ' < 'loth bought a I this : 
free of charge.

«.•ii. . .living composed 
Township Lot No. twe 
tenth Coneessioii of t 
which lies on I he w< 
road which 
ing b

V*.

i* ' 1 • > * •"« ' I I *"*» S OHS 

I !.<•; "■ s i Ml i‘ ; . ATii IN-.

i

A. M. Chasst's,\
- MAIN ST.. A'l 111 NSFa i.i.,' 190(1.

hruary next.I :’,.• Athens Reponcr giv<> I 
,estlin:ttvs for all el.c-ses ol l| 
]’<>-! i’. !’.. •oil!, i .;mi Com- U
moreial I’riiiLing.

WECURiZ GLEET I.* I he soloiei’s had sacrificed 
r;î I heir own comfort ;r.,.l convenience to j 

im et what they nmivistuOn to be the 
M wishes ot

Eye Glasses that 
Don’t Slip or Finch.

XThousands of y -, ; • 1 i-.‘. i 1«* aj-.-.l 
men nro having fu ir \ ,.il Vig -r a:, l 
vitality continually .«ay ,1 I y ti.is di- 
ea e. They tiro ox-qu, n:!y uncctiseiMi# 
ef thocause of the-ohym; :-.iiH. Gvneial 
Weakness, Unnatural Discharges, Fail
ing Manhood, Nervousness, JWir Mvm- 
ory. Irritability, at times Smarting Fen- 

JU ^‘Rn, Sunken Lyes, with dark circles, 
pi Weak Hack, General Deprcsai"n, l.nek 
fTl ,'f Ambition, \ arieoede. Shrunken 
m l’arts etc. GbELI mid STHICTI ItK 
*1 *U!,v',0thocause. J> >nT c..u#ult family 
M d.-ctord.jis they have no e\perionco iii
■ these special di-va.‘ —d u’t all.ux-
■ (juacks to experiment <-n y -n. Consult 
H Specialists,wlv*havema,]e":i lifertudvof

J L
, uj tively cure you. Une tlm isand doliar- H* 

SJ for a case wo accept f .• oeatmeut and LÎ 
01 cannot cure. Terms moderate for a euro.

the nvi’ption committee, 
:,,nl party foiling should not have 
In on a ih-woil todiblroy the unanimous 

« hatm tor ol the demonstration made 
in tin ir honor.

X1 Ruby Lips and a clear complexion, 
the pride ol woman. Have Wi-tc^xlostyou
these charms through torpid liver, con-

Ih- Ik.V XV. can led an immense I I'iHousuck or nenvousness 1
Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills will restore 
thciif to you—10 little “Rubies” in a 
vial, 10 cents. Act like a charm. Nev-

signvd.
Dated this 20th day of October, A.]».. 1900,

b'ttj i HUTCHESON & FISH Kit.
Vendor's Solicitors

> F< towil to Brockville on Saturday even- 
111»; in connection with the Libnal 
meeting at which Sir Bichard < 'art- 1

i 49 51
1

» 1 {l'otkv i 11 «- When we fit eye glasses thej 
fit firmly, yet comutrtably, 
as near the eyes as the lashes 
will allow, each eye looking 
exactly through the centre ol 
each gjass.
Comfort assured.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

er gripe.—29PROMPTLY SECURED " tight was announced to speak. The 
lip.e adiln ss ot Sir Richard, the music | BUSINESS COLLEGEj Wn*- f r our inte-vsting ho< ks ‘1 Invent* 

i or’s M !p ’’ ' “ How you are swindled."
i i'»' 1 '• ’ rough sketch < t model <•: yt nr in-
* yen: mil >r .mj i. venu i»t : ivl w» will tell you 

her it H ]>• <-hahly 
have often

Courge A Limns, n respected farmer 
'Le Lands, and the excitimenf Unit j i„ tI,e township of Kitley, died a few 

tur vaiintis reasons prevailed in tli. . days ago, aecd 50 years. He was re- 
county town made the vicitois’ stuy I siding on tf,e homes-ead. near Frank- 
there very enjoyable, but a number i ville, uccunied bv George Steacy. 
c*f drunken rowdies greatly marred
the pleasure of the home trip, it is The BackMlM Stage may be just 
very desiralde in the public intereet that incipient fonH^kJiidney disease 
that these lawless individuals should which, if neglected2fciH develop into 
be punished, and action along this stubborn and distg||gpgjUsqf^ei' that 
line on the part of the B. & W. offi
cials would give people an assurance of 
freedom from insult when joining in 
excursions over the line that they do 
not now possess.

tiCURES GUARANTEED 5
free oui
^at -utn 1 vteto.4s?ïïinMge: I

TREATMENT.

The value of a business education de
pends upon the results that follow.

I>o .you know of any
ther College whose graduates ale 
s successful as those from the 

Brockville school
Send for catalogue and yo 

ilLiuidâJBOMUid why.

. Gray, Principal,

si-,.1’1 <*.?ui!v p: ■ si t nit .1 h\ ns. We 
Jcotnhi 't f'i ' ’ x r- «-hivet in Montreal

atul V..t hi Ihi- . hfii*, u's to prompt
ly «li-p:i? h v • k ml , Ack 1 x < cure Putenta 
ash- > I is t lu-invention. Highest references 
furm- hcl.

Tat» nts procure»! tin ugh Marion ft Ma 
flou receive uptcfal not.ee without charge in 
over ioo tv xvspapcrs distributed throughout the I)' minion.

Specialty : -Vat-vt business of Manufac
turers atu l Ungin

?fur UOMB

DRS, « ?2KENNEDY6 K ERG AN 2
y Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. r
71 DETROIT, MICH. ■

to Wm. Col ipn,euro. Don t nègCW 
stage” of the most roe 
South American Ki< 
the ache in six hours t

MARION & MARION
Patent Expert'*, and Solicitors.

. i New York Life B’ld'g, ftontreel ( 
I Atlantic Blig.Washington D.C.<
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Some treasons
Why You Should Irj&t on Having

eureké ss on
Unequalled by rnv oth»--. 
Renders hard leather soft, j 
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative. 
Reduces cost of you*- harness. 
Wever burns tlie leather ; its 
Efficiency is increased. . *
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
|s sold in all 
Localities Mnnufa'-turcd hy

Imperial Oil <’o-;tpnny.
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